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Summary
Our study developed a culture system to deliver cells for 
the regeneration of infarcted myocardial tissue. Human 
cardiomyocytes (hCardio) and human amnion epithe-
lial stem cells (hAESC) were co-cultured in a biologi-
cal scaffold forming a 3-D matrix, prepared as a heart 
patch candidate. The current investigation was aimed 
for assessment of hCardio-to-hAESC seeding ratio for 
the best conditions to provide cardiomyogenesis, i.e., 
1:5 or the 1:6. This ratio corresponded to optimal cell 
number of 500,000 cells/cm2, thus providing a 12-cm2 
heart patch. This cell ratio was also published in our 
previous study using human adipose stem cells and 
hCardio. The hCardio was isolated from the heart tissue 
taken during surgical correction performed in patients 
with right ventricular hypertrophy. The cell isolates ex-
pressed cTnT (10.7%), cKit/CD117 (16%), ICAM (94%), 
and PECAM+/VCAM- 33%. The hAESC was isolated 
from an elected donor at Caesarean section. It showed 
expression of TRA-1-60 (82.4%), SSEA-4 (28.2%), 
Oct-3/4 (2.9%), Nanog (11.4%), without expression 
of immune antigens, e.g., HLA-DR (0%), HLA-ABC 
(0.2%) as well as low-level expression of mesenchymal 
stem cell (MSC) markers, i.e., CD73 (20.2%), CD90 
(0.4%), CD105 (59.2%). These cells did not exhibit Lin 
phenotype (CD3, CD14, CD16, CD19, CD20, CD56). 

At both seeding ratios, the co-culture matrix also re-
leased TNF-α at low levels (<1 pg/ml) throughout cul-
tivation from day 1 to day 8. Both groups had shown 
a consistent growth of cells over time. Confocal images 
showed that the cell population has expanded and mi-
grated to the deeper plane up to 140 µm after 5 days of 
incubation in both 1:5 and 1:6 groups. The cells seemed 
to connect and form projections, starting by day 5, being 
more obvious among the 1:5 group. They proliferated 
rapidly until no solitary cells were observed after day 8 
of co-culture. Expression of the cardiomyogenesis genes, 
e.g., cTnT and ACTN2 in the 1:6 group were expressed, 
similarly to normal cardiomyocytes after eight days of 
cultivation. MHC genes in the 1:6 group were also ex-
pressed, although less than 1-fold to normal cardiomy-
ocytes. This study indicated that hCardio and hAESC at 
1:6 ratio seeded on amnion bilayer could support cardi-
omyogenesis derivation from the progenitor cells.
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Introduction
Coronary artery diseases are the second deadly disease 
worldwide causing heart failure as the terminal condition, 
claiming one life every 36 seconds in the USA [1, 2]. Amer-
ican Heart Association (AHA) reports a trend of coronary 
heart disease among youngsters as early as 20 years old, up to 
15.5 million people, and experienced myocardial infarction 
every 46 seconds [3]. Similarly, according to the Indonesian 
Basic Health Research, Indonesia also shows an increasing 
tendency with 1.5% of the coronary heart disease cases at 
15 years old or above, with related causes of death, 8.1% of 
general mortality in 2010. Total obstruction of the coronary 
artery causes death of cardiomyocytes, myocardial heart 
muscle infarction, and progressive failure when the vascu-
larization is not immediately recovered. This condition has 
eventually led to heart failure, thus requiring heart replace-
ment. In the Netherlands, only about 50% of patients re-
ceived heart transplantation after 2.6 years of waiting, while 
15% died [4]. 

Normally, the rate of cardiomyocyte replacement after birth 
is 1% per year after 20 years old, and 0.5% per year in the 
elderly. In total, 39% ventricular cardiomyocytes have been 
replaced after birth, while 36% of those cells have been re-
placed by 10 years old [5, 6]. Therefore, studies to regen-
erate the infarcted heart muscles are quite necessary, since 
the demand for heart transplantation is always insufficient. 
Nowadays, different attempts to improve cardiac regenera-
tion capacity such as cellular transplantation, using different 
cell types such as stem cells and cardiac progenitor cells de-
livered using various methods. Stem cell therapy is believed 
to repair infarcted tissue, since the self-organ progenitor has 
been depleted [7, 8].

The available studies of cardiac engineering in vitro or in vivo 
point to low levels of newly formed cardiac tissue [9]. Ani-
mal studies and clinical practices presume this finding is due 
to low retention of the transplanted cells. Hou et al. (2005) 
have shown it by injections of human peripheral mononu-
clears (107 cells) labeled with 111Indium-oxine in a porcine 
myocardial infarction model via intracardial, intracoro-
nary, or intracoronary retrograde venous injections (IRV). 
Only 11.3% of the cells retained in the infarction area after 
six days after intracardiac injection, only 2.6±0.3% (p<0.05) 
were revealed locally following intracoronary delivery, and 
3.2%±1%, when introduced by IRV [10].

Along with cellular retention, the issues in cellular therapy 
also include cell source, either autologous or allogeneic cells, 
which may be of low viability. Recently, tissue engineering 
has been proposed to improve cellular retention by using 
scaffolds to deliver the cells. Cell transplantation into the in-
farcted organ matrix seems to be irrational, since the matrix 
was subject to deterioration, it becomes thinner and stiff due 
to avascular structure and cell loss. The extracellular matrix 
composition has been altered, and the cardiac histoarchitec-
ture has been disoriented. These alterations cannot provide 
a proper microenvironment for the newly transplanted cells. 
Hence, the cells may be delivered within a 3-D scaffold, as 
a provisional microenvironment to support stem cell col-
onization and growth [11]. The current tissue engineering 

technique is a co-culture system approach using a scaffold 
containing cells that can be applied to the damaged heart, 
known as "scaffold-based cell therapy" [12].

This study used human amniotic epithelial stem cells 
(hAESC) as a stem cell source for cell therapy, part of the 
translational study to regenerate the infarcted myocardium. 
Our group studied this cell type extensively in vitro, and the 
current study of co-culture with human cardiomyocytes had 
shown to induce the cardiomyogenesis process. Moreover, 
the origin of the hAESC presumes anti-inflammatory ac-
tivity that concerns the issue of allogeneic tissue rejection, 
providing less immunogenic reaction. In addition, this is a 
waste tissue obtained at surgery, thus avoiding ethical issues, 
getting abundance of cells, and these samples are easy to ob-
tain [13].

Materials and methods
Sampling of biomaterials
This study was designed to assess the optimal ratio of hAESC 
and hCardio for the cardiomyogenesis process when seeded 
on an amnion bilayer as the 3-D scaffold. All donors for hu-
man amnion epithelial stem cells (hAESC) and the human 
cardiomyocytes (hCardio) were obtained from the National 
Hospital Cipto Mangunkusumo, Jakarta, Indonesia. Placenta 
was obtained from the compliant donors negative for HIV, 
hepatitis B, and cytomegalovirus, by means of elective cae-
sarean procedure which proceeded without complications. 
Placenta was transported to the laboratory within 30 min-
utes in the transport medium at 4°C. The transport medium 
consisted of DMEM (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium) 
4.5 g.L-1 (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), containing 10% (v/v) hu-
man platelet rich plasma (PRP), 1% (v/v) Inviclot® heparin 
sodium (Fahrenheit, Indonesia), and 3% (v/v) Gibco™ anti-
biotic-antimycotic (ThermoFisher, USA). The donor heart 
tissues were obtained from pediatric patients, with consent 
from their parents. The ethical board had approved all pro-
tocols of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Indonesia, and 
the ethical clearance number was KET.483/UN2.F1/ETIK/
PPM.00.02/2019. Any specimens obtained in this study had 
been taken from the compliant donors, with informed con-
sent obtained before the procedures. 

Cardiac tissues were transported in the transport medium 
(see above), to the lab at 37°C to obtain the optimum cell 
number [14], while others were at 4°C unless otherwise 
stated, transported to the laboratory within 30 minutes. All 
specimens were initially verified for the microbial burden 
once they arrived at the lab, using a serial dilution of total 
plate count (TPC), taking the transport medium, inoculated 
onto Tryptic Soy Broth (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and Difco™ 
Columbia Blood Agar (BD, USA) and incubated at 37°C. 
Also, inoculation onto Difco™ Sabouraud Dextrose Agar 
(BD, USA) was made to detect potential fungal contamina-
tion, with incubation at room temperature. All procedures 
to generate single-cells and culture were performed under 
aseptic conditions.

Isolation of the single-cell cardiomyocytes 
The excess heart tissue was collected from the patients 
with hypertrophy of the right ventricle undergoing total 
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correction surgery to restore the volume of the heart cham-
ber. According to the previous method developed, the proto-
col to isolate cardiomyocytes from heart tissue included en-
zymatic, thermal, and mechanical methods [15]. Briefly, once 
arrived at the lab, after the initial procedures stated above, 
the tissue was weighted, and only 500-1000 mg of tissue was 
taken. The sample was washed twice in Dulbecco's phos-
phate-buffered saline Ca++Mg++free (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), 
minced up to 2×2×2 mm3, and loaded into a C-tube gen-
tleMACS™ C-Tubes (Miltenyi Biotec, Germany), added with 
Collagenase type V (250 U.mL-1 Gibco™) (ThermoFisher, 
USA), and proteinase type XXIV (Sigma Aldrich, USA). 
The tube was then fitted to the sleeve of the gentle MACS™ 
Octo Dissociator with Heater (Miltenyi Biotec, Germany), 
incubated for 1 hour, 37°C. The digestion process was then 
neutralized using two volumes of AscleStem complete medi-
um added with the supplement (Nacalai Tesque, Japan). The 
cells were harvested using a 70 μm cell strainer (Biologix, 
China) and pelleted at 600×g for 5 minutes at room temper-
ature. The collected cells were stained with Trypan Blue dye 
to assess the cellular viability, counted in a Neubauer haemo-
cytometer, and visualized using the Brightfield microscope 
AxioVert.A1 (Carl Zeiss, Germany). Further confirmation of 
cardiomyocyte by the cell shape was performed using Live/
Dead assay (Invitrogen, USA) and visualized using LSM 900 
(Carl Zeiss, Germany) [16]. 

Isolation of human amnion epithelial stem cells
The single-cell hAESC was isolated following the method de-
scribed in several papers with modifications [17, 18]. After 
the bio-burden assay, the fetal membrane was spread on a 
sterile dish to separate the chorion. The amnion membrane 
was washed in 50 mL of Hank’s Balanced Salt Solutions/ 
HBSS (Gibco, USA), followed by 50 mL of Versene solution 
(Gibco, USA) twice, to remove blood residue. The amnion 
membrane was then spread with the fetal side upright, in-
cubated with TripleSelect (Gibco, USA) 50 mL distributed 
evenly, for 1 hour, 37°C. Thereafter, the fetal side was scraped 
gently to remove the cell layer, followed by neutralization 
using DTI solution (1x volume). The cell suspension was 
separated from tissue debris using a 100 μm cell strainer 
(Biologix, China). The cells were then collected by centrifu-
gation at 150 g for 10 minutes. The amnion membrane was 
flipped over to allow the maternal side to be upright, fol-
lowed by incubation with 2 mg.mL-1 Collagenase-1 (Gibco, 
USA) and Hyaluronidase 66IU.mL-1 (Thermo Fisher, USA) 
in DMEM 4.5 g.L-1 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 1 hour, 37°C. The 
cell suspension was then filtered using a 100 μm cell strainer 
(Biologix, China); the cells were then harvested by centrifu-
gation of the filtrate at 150 g, 10 minutes. The digestion was 
stopped using AscleStem™ Cardiomyocyte Differentiation 
Medium (Nacalai Tesque, Japan) complete medium, and the 
isolated cells were then collected, as mentioned before.

Characterization of the isolated hAESC and 
hCardio 
All primarily isolated single-cell preparations were charac-
terized using flow cytometry, antibodies used to identify the 
specific cells according to the specific epitopes described in 
the literature review. The epitopes were identified using BD 
FACSAria™ III, and the data were analyzed using BD FACS 

Diva 8.0.2 (BD Bioscience, USA). The cells of interest were 
separated from the background noise according to the data 
from unstained reading; the cut-off lower limit of the inter-
ested populations was set to the highest limit of the corre-
sponding isotype specific to each antibody. 

Both cell types, i.e., hAESC and hCardio, were firstly labelled 
for mesenchymal stem cell identity [19] against CD73 (Bio-
legend, USA), CD90 (Biolegend, USA), and CD105 (Bioleg-
end, USA), whereas the anti-human Lineage cocktail (CD3, 
CD14, CD16, CD19, CD20, CD56) or Lin- (Biolegend) was 
used as the negative index. Further immunomodulatory fac-
tors in hAESC were confirmed to their HLA-DR antibody 
(L243) PE (SantaCruz, USA) paired to the murine mono-
clonal IgG2a PE, and the HLA-A/B/C antibody (D-2) FITC 
(SantaCruz, USA) paired to the mouse monoclonal IgG1 
FITC (SantaCruz, USA). The h-Cardio were identified by 
labeling for the cardiac Troponin (cTnT) FITC (SantaCruz, 
USA) [20] paired to the murine monoclonal IgG2a kappa 
(SantaCruz, USA), murine anti-human CD31/ PECAM-1 
FITC (BioLegend, USA) [21], and murine IgG-FITC isotype 
(BioLegend, USA), anti-human CD106/ VCAM1 PE (Bio-
legend, USA) paired to mouse IgG1 kappa isotype (BioLeg-
end, USA), CD117/ cKit PE (Miltenyi Biotec, Germany) with 
mouse IgG1 kappa PE isotype (BioLegend, USA), CD 54/ 
ICAM PE (SantaCruz, USA) with mouse monoclonal IgG1 
kappa isotype (BioLegend, USA). The hAESC were deter-
mined to the Nanog (A-11) PE (SantaCruz, USA) paired to 
mouse monoclonal IgG1 kappa PE (SantaCruz, USA) [17], 
Oct-3/4 (C-10) FITC (SantaCruz, USA) paired to mouse 
monoclonal IgG2b FITC, TRA-1-60 PE (SantaCruz, USA) 
paired to the murine monoclonal IgM PE, and SSEA-4 (813-
70) FITC (SantaCruz, USA) paired to mouse monoclonal 
IgG3 FITC [18].

The cells prepared for flow cytometric analysis were set at 105 

cells per reading. All antibodies were labelled using extracel-
lular markers, except the c-TnT labelling, since these epitopes 
are located at the wall of the nucleus membrane. The intra-
cellular labelling followed the protocol published elsewhere. 
Briefly, after 2x washes with Ca++, Mg++ free PBS (10,000 rpm 
10 min, the cells were washed in detergent to disintegrate 
the cell membrane using BD Perm/Wash™ (1 ml) at 25°C for 
15 minutes, followed by fixation using BD Cytofix™ Fixation 
Buffer (4 mL), at 25°C, 15 min, washed in PermWash (2x). 
Then the pellet was labelled against cTnT, incubated at 4°C, 
for one hour. The extracellular labelling was performed with 
PBS Ca++ Mg++ free consecutively after each treatment, la-
belled with all antibodies and isotypes stated above with 1 µl 
per 106 cells, at 4°C for 1 hour. The cell population was count-
ed using FACS BD Flow cytometer, designed to stop after 
30,000 cells counting.

Co-culture of hAESC and h-Cardio on an amnion 
bilayer scaffold
Both cell types were seeded onto the amnion bilayer, with a 
seeding density of 5×105 cell.cm-1. The ratio of hAESC and 
h-Cardio seeded on the graft was prepared at a 5:1 ratio [22], 
as the maximum number of cells isolated from each harvest 
was about 106 cells; therefore, the optimum cell ratio was 
compared to the 1:6. The mixture cells were suspended in the 
complete AscleStem™ Cardiomyocyte Differentiation Medi-
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um (Nacalai Tesque, Japan). Briefly, the amnion bilayer scaf-
fold was round in shape, sized 4 cm in diameter, blotted dry 
and placed inside-out, seeded with cell-mixture suspension 
at 5×105 cell.cm-1 diluted in the complete AscleStem™ Cardi-
omyocyte Differentiation Medium (Nacalai Tesque, Japan); 
with addition of Supplements A (Nacalai Tesque, Japan and 
B (Nacalai Tesque, Japan). The seeded graft was incubated at 
37°C, 5% CO2, for nine days, and the culture medium was 
refreshed every three days. 

The seeded co-cultures of hAESC and h-Cardio were termi-
nated after Day 2, Day 5, and Day 8 incubation for prolifera-
tion and cardiomyogenesis verifications.

Cellular proliferation 
The proliferation of the seeded cells was counted by the ATP 
amounts generated by the cells, quantified using ATPLite as-
say (PerkinElmer, USA), and qualitatively using Live/Dead 
staining (Invitrogen, USA), and visualised using LSM 900 
(Carl Zeiss, Germany). The ATP contents have been meas-
ured by counting the luminescence intensity per second us-
ing the plate-reader Varioskan™ LUX multimode microplate 
reader (Thermo, USA). Briefly, each graft was washed in 
DPBS 3x, then minced and digested in lysis buffer (Perkin 
Elmer, USA) for 10 min, with agitation at 25°C, the tissue 
was separated by centrifugation. 100µL of the suspension 
were aliquoted into each well of the Opti-Plate well (Ther-
mo, USA), with replications, supplied with 100µL of Lumi-
nescence buffer and shaked at 300 rpm for 10 minutes in the 
dark.

Qualitative viability analysis was determined using Live/
Dead staining (Invitrogen) [23]. Briefly, the specimens were 
washed three times in DPBS (Sigma, USA), and incubated 
in Calcein 4µM that will stain cytoplasm of viable cells, and 
Ethidium homodimer (2 µM) staining nuclei of the dead 
cells, for 30 minutes, 37°C, in dark, followed by DPBS (Sig-
ma, USA) washes (three times). The specimens were placed 
on a microscope slide, added with DABCO™ mounting me-
dium (Sigma, USA), and visualized under the confocal mi-
croscopy, LSM900 confocal microscope (Zeiss, Germany).

Real-time RT-qPCR
The cardiomyogenesis gene expression from the seeded 
co-culture of the h-Cardio and hAESC in a 3D amnion bilay-
er graft were analyzed using RNA extracted with TRIzol™ Re-
agent (ThermoFisher, USA). RNA samples (1 µg) were con-
verted to the complementary matrix DNA using SensiFAST™ 
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bioline, USA), then amplified using 
Techne Prime Pro 48 Real-time qPCR System (Techne, UK), 
SensiFAST™ SYBR Lo-ROX Kit (Bioline, USA). The α-actinin 
expression identified the specific feature of cardiomyogene-
sis process (at the Z-disc, this factor regulates transcription 
of the actin-binding protein, and contraction of myofibrillar 
actin filaments) [24]. The primers used were as follows: for 
actinin (ACTN2): F5'AGCCGAATTTGCCCGCATTA3', 
R5'TGAAGGATTGGAAGGTGACGG3'; for cTnT (cardiac 
regulatory proteins to coordinate the interaction between 
actin and myosin through the calcium channel) [25], the 
human cardiac troponin/ cTnT: F5'CAAGGAGCTGTGG-
CAGACGAT3', R5'GCTCCCCATTTCCAAACAGGA3', 
and for the myosin heavy chain/MHC (reflecting the con-

tractility of cardiac muscle) [26] MHC: F5'ACCTGAAGGA- 
GAACATCGCC3', R5’AAGCCCTTCGTGCCAATGTC3’. 
The reference gene was GAPDH detected with the following 
primers: F5’AACATCATCCCTGCCTCTACT3’, R5’CTC-
CGACGCCTGCTTCAC3’.

Data analysis of the RT-PCR was performed using the Livak 
method. Briefly, all ΔCT values were normalized to the Ct 
value of the reference gene, followed by normalization of the 
cardiomyogenesis genes (cTnT, MHC, α-actinin) to the car-
diomyocytes of normal heart serving as controls, to obtain 
the ΔΔCT values. 

TNFα measurement using ELISA
The measurement of TNFα cytokine released to the culture 
medium after incubation of the co-culture was made from 
Day 1, Day 5, Day 7, and Day 8. H9C2 cells (rat neonatal 
heart cells) seeded in each 96-well plate, 25,000 cells per 
well, after 24 hours incubation with DMEM containing 10% 
FBS (Gibco, LifeTechnologies), were replaced with the tested 
culture medium and allowed to incubate for 48 hours. The 
measurements were performed using ELISA kit (1-StepTM 
Ultra TMB-ELISA, Thermo Scientific). 

Results and discussion
This study is a part of the translation study to regenerate an 
infarcted heart wall using scaffold-based cell therapy. Cell 
therapy using a co-culture of hAESC and h-Cardio delivered 
in an amnion bilayer as a vehicle and temporary media be-
fore the transplanted cells will adapt for the new microenvi-
ronment. Our aim was to derive the hAESC from becoming 
the self-cardiomyocytes. As cell therapy is considered a tool 
for regeneration of infarcted heart wall, this study aims for 
helping the physicians to decide which cell source is suitable 
for the patient, either autologous or allogeneic cells.

The 3-D matrix vehicle used in this study was an amnion 
bilayer (Fig. 1A), prepared using a decellularized amnion 
membrane after extensive washes in 0.05% SDS (w/v) and 
Triton X-100, 0.1% (v/v), then overlayed with fibrin. The 
acellularity was confirmed using H&E staining (Fig. 1B), 
since no nuclei were identified, and further DNA residue 
was validated using DAPI staining, with no blue fluores-
cence highlighting the double strain DNA (Fig. 1C). The 
graft was biocompatible as revealed by contact toxicity assay 
using human bone marrow-MSC, with cell growth into the 
matrix (Fig. 1D). Fig. 1E shows the waste tissue of the heart 
weighing about 500-1000 mg. The tissue was then processed 
to become a single cell, shown in Fig. 1F, as the rod-shaped 
cells reported in many papers [27]. Fig. 1G shows the single 
cell of hAESC with a cobblestone appearance. 

The heart cells were then characterized using flow cytom-
etry to identify the cardiomyocyte phenotypes, e.g., cTnT 
(10.7%), progenitor cell marker cKit (16%), the adhesion 
molecule ICAM (94%), the endothelial marker PECAM+/
VCAM- (33%), as seen in Fig. 1H. The hAESC were shown to 
express pluripotent phenotypes: TRA-1-60 (82.4%), SSEA-4 
(28.2%), Oct-3/4 (2.9%), Nanog (11.4%), with no detecta-
ble expression of immune antigens, such as HLA-DR (0%), 
HLA-ABC (0.2%). Expression of mesenchymal markers was 
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Figure 1. The scaffold for 3-D culture (amnion bilayer) used in this study. (A) Macroscopic view of the scaffold, thick-
ness of 500 µm. (B) Section of the amnion bilayer stained with H&E and (C) DAPI, showed no cell remnants, or traces 
of DNA, respectively. (E) The waste tissue taken from the excess heart wall. The single cells of the (F) hAESC and (G) 
hCardio following isolation from the human amnion membrane and cardiac samples, respectively. The cells were 
captured at 100x magnification.

low, i.e., CD73 (20.2%), CD90 (0.4%), CD105 (59.2%), while 
the Lin- (CD3, CD14, CD16, CD19, CD20, CD56) were un-
detectable (Fig. 1I, 1J). Many studies have already reported 
these expression patterns, among other embryonic stem 
cells markers SSEA-3, SSEA-4, TRA 1-60, TRA 1-81, Oct-4, 
and Nanog [18]. Therefore, the hAESC might be a suitable 
candidate for transplantation taken from allogeneic sourc-
es, because they had no expressed antigen that would induce 
immune-mediated rejection [28, 29]. Further investigations 
will show whether this cell candidate and the proposed cul-
ture system are suitable for deriving cardiomyogenesis.

The production of the pro-inflammation cytokine released 
from the transplant or donor tissue might hinder the trans-
plant from integrating at the transplantation site. The proin-
flammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-12 are released by 
cytotoxic M1 macrophages (CD68+ and CD80+) related 

to production of highly reactive oxygen intermediates and 
nitric oxide. These classic factors of inflammation method 
kill the pathogens; however, they sometimes cause the re-
verse effect to the host through massive fibrosis or scarring 
[30]. Some reports showed that elevation of TNF-α after 
transplantation correlates with fibrosis/scarring process in 
pulmonary fibrosis [31], and scarring trachoma [32]. Other 
workers also reported that primary cells from the hAESC at 
passage 0 until passage 5 suppressed the T cell proliferation 
by exerting immunosuppressive effects [33].

The current study showed that the co-culture of hAESC 
and h-Cardio at both ratios (1:5 and 1:6) caused only weak 
release of TNF-α into the culture medium (<1 pg/mL) af-
ter 1-5-7-8 days of cultivation. There were no differences 
between the both groups at any time point (Fig. 2B). The 
data on TNF-α serum levels among patients after liver 
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transplantation showed that TNF-α was significantly higher 
among the patients with organ rejections (941±83 pg.mL-1) 
compared to the patients in a stable clinical condition (240±6 
pg.mL-1; p=0.0001) [34]. Hence, the measurement of the cul-
ture medium of the co-culture hAESC and h-Cardio in the 
amnion bilayer graft suggests that the co-culture might not 
induce inflammation under the in vivo conditions.

The culture system in a custom-made 6-well plate to incu-
bate the co-cultures in a 3-D construct is shown in Figure 
2A. The Brightfield images of the co-culture constructs 
(Figure 2 C-G for the 1:5 ratio, and the Figure 2H-L for the 
1:6 group; Day 1-3-5-7-8, respectively).

The confocal microscopy images (Figure 3A-C, 1:5 ratio, and 
Figure 3D-F, 1:6 ratio; Day 2-5-8, respectively) also demon-
strate that the cell population had consistently expanded 
over time. The confocal images of the co-culture cells stained 
with Calcein AM were visualized using LSM700 Observer 
2.1 (Zeiss, Germany), Z-stack every 10 µm. The initial cul-
ture on Day 2 showed that the cells were still solitary, round-
ed, and aggregated. The cells looked well distributed across 
the plane, although still sparse. These might indicate that the 
seeding method provided good distribution. On day 5, the 
cell population started to proliferate with increase of cellular 
population, and, apparently, some cell-to-cell connections 
were seen. The cells also migrated by ingrowth to the deep-
er layers, until 120 µm, compared to only 70 µm for the 1:5 
group (Figure 3A, B, C), the 1:6 group (Figure 3D, E, F) also 
had migrated to the deeper plane. After 8 days of incubation, 
all experimental groups showed projections between cells 

Figure 2. The images of 3D culture system. (A) the 6-well plate modified to incubate the seeded hAESC and hCardio 
on the amnion bilayer. (B) Measurement of TNFα and its standard; 3-D culture of hCardio and hAESC; (C,H) Day 1, (D,I) 
Day 3, (E,J) Day 5, (F,K) Day 7, (G,L) Day 8. The top row (C-G) shows the cultures at 5:1 ratio, and the bottom row (B-L) 
shows 6:1 ratio. D and I are made at 50x magnification, others show 100x magnification.

(T-tunnel/ TNT) behaviour, and the population became very 
dense. It was unable to discern single cells. The 1:5 and the 
1:6 images appeared as the cell colony (Fig. 3C and F, respec-
tively). This cytoplasm projections are believed to facilitate 
cell-to-cell communications. Dupont et al. (2018) reported 
that the protrusion of the tunnelling nanotubes (TNT) is 
formed by the projection of the thin cell membrane to reach 
the distant cells, or through exosomes or vesicles [35]. Other 
reports showed that direct co-culture of mixed cells creates 
cell communications between different cell types through a 
gap junction and other means such as cytokine or hormone 
effects through specific receptors [36].

In general, cellular survival depends on their capability to 
adhere and consolidate to the surrounding extracellular ma-
trix, which is facilitated by the cellular adhesion peptides 
(CAP), such as the RDG binding molecules. Fibronectin 
is one of the RGD that decides the re-endothelialization of 
the scaffold through integrin α5β1 and αvβ3 dimers bind-
ing [37]. Furthermore, the optimizing integrin, heparin, and 
leucocyte surface receptors may improve cellular integration 
into the matrix in vitro [38].

The current study investigated relative gene expression in 
cardiomyogenesis by qPCR using the following markers: 
cardiac troponin (cTnT), myosin heavy chain (MHC), and 
α-actinin (ACTN2) expression. The co-culture on day 2 and 
day 5 did not show any cardiomyogenesis gene expression in 
both cultures. Nevertheless, since day 8, the 1:6 group had 
expressed the specific gene for cardiomyocytes; the cTnT 
(one-fold), the MHC, and the ACTN2 (one-fold) (Fig. 4). 
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Figure 3. The 3-D images of hAESC co-culture with hCardio in amnion bilayer graft on Day 2 (A,D), Day 5 (B, E), and 
Day 8 (C, F). The A-C present the 1:5 seeding ratio, and the D-F were the 1:6 ratios
Viability assay was performed with Live/Dead staining, the images were taken using a confocal microscope 700 LSM Observer 
2.1 (Zeiss, Germany) using Z-stack, at the interval of 10 µm. Green colour indicates viable cells, stained with Calcein AM (excited 
at 480 nm). Red colour indicates dead cells, stained using Ethidium homodimer (excited at 555 nm. emission at 560 nm), with 
laser diode gained at 635 nm.

Figure 4. Gene expression in the 3-D co-cultures of the hAESC and hCardio after 2, 5 and 8-day incubation
All samples showed no differences after analysis by the two-way ANOVA test, and compared using Sidak’s test. Although the "1:6" 
group after 8-day incubation showed slight increase compared to others, this difference was insignificant. The difference between 
the groups at different seeding ratios was insignificant for cTnT expression (p=0.42), MHC (p=0.42), and ACTN2 (p=0.44), 
neither the culture duration (p>0.05).
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Perhaps, the co-culture of h-Cardio and hAESC at 1:6 ra-
tio on a 3-D amnion bilayer scaffold might be the optimal 
culture condition to achieve cardiomyogenesis. Meanwhile, 
our previous study of a 2-D culture of h-Cardio and hAESC 
revealed absence of cTnT, MHC, and ACTN2 expression 
(unpublished results).

Adult cardiomyocytes have limited ability to regenerate after 
birth [5,6]. Therefore, adding a suitable cell type to improve 
severe heart diseases, such as progressive heart failure, is 
essential. In the present study, the waste heart tissue from 
the patients aged 0-2 years old subjected to the total correc-
tion surgery due to the tetralogy of Fallot was used for the 
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cardiomyocyte isolation. The isolated cardiomyocytes sup-
plied with hAESC to augment the transplanted cells were 
delivered to the 3-D scaffold. The scaffold acts as a tempo-
rary shelter that provides an ideal microenvironment for 
the transplanted cells until the cells adapt to the surround-
ing host environment. The microenvironment in an injured 
myocardium seems not provide effective support to the cell 
survival due to hypoxic and low-glucose conditions. The in 
vitro modeling of an infarct condition has shown to restrain 
cellular viability and prevent the stem cells from differenti-
ation to cardiomyocytes [39]. In conclusion, optimal results 
from cell transplantation are not only the matter of cells, but 
a correct delivery approach is also crucial. In this respect, 
tissue engineering might resolve this problem.

Many reports have indicated that hAESC expressed cardiac- 
specific genes encoding atrial and ventricular myosin light 
chain 2 (MLC-2A and MLC-2V), and the transcription fac-
tors GATA-4 and Nkx-2.5 in vitro. Expression of MLC-2A 
and MLC-2V, as well as GATA-4 and Nkx 2.5 was shown by 
RT-PCR in hAESC after 14 days of cultivation in the medi-
um supplemented with 1 mM of ascorbic acid. The hAESC 
differentiated to cardiomyocytes exhibited expression of 
α-actinin, as proved by immunocytochemistry [40]. Other 
studies comparing ability of hAESC, human umbilical cord 
cells, and human adipose MSC for regeneration of myocardi-
al infarction following intramural injection in athymic nude 
rats have found that hAESC was superior to other cells types, 
i.e., after four weeks, 3% of the injected hAESC exhibited a 
myocardial marker. The area of infarction after hAESC injec-
tion was characterized by decreased infarct size and showed 
an improved cardiac function [41].

Nonetheless, other cells, such as bone marrow MSC, are also 
believed to have capability for cardiomyogenesis. Bone mar-
row MSCs were taken from the femur and tibia of rats and 
co-cultured indirectly with cardiomyocytes taken from the 
ventricular wall at the 1:10 ratio, separated with a semiper-
meable membrane, and then cultivated for 1-3 weeks. It was 
shown that the resulting cells expressed SERCA2 and RyR 
genes, and, when implanted in rats, cardiac troponin T, car-
diac troponin I, α-actinin, and desmin were expressed in the 
sections [42].

Direct contact between the cells is required to stimulate the 
differentiation of hAESC into cardiomyocytes. It is believed 
that bioelectric signals between cells dictate cell signalling 
that influences the resting potential of cell membranes which 
controls regulation of growth, migration, and differentiation 
signals. These findings were reported in a previous study by 
Wang et al. concerning the factors that encourage cell dif-
ferentiation into cardiomyocytes through direct contact: the 
elasticity of cell, increase of ligands-receptors, molecule- 
integrin adhesion, and signal transcription [43].

The author realized that no identical study uses similar cell 
types and culture systems to compare. A study from our 
group using human adipose MSC taken from a younger do-
nor (30 years old) compared to the elderly donor (60 years 
old) when co-cultured with h-Cardio on a 3-D scaffold (at 
1:5 and 1:6 ratio, respectively), showed that initial culture 
(Day 2) only the 60 years old group had slight expression 
of MHC. However, after Day 5, the 30-year old group was 

superior in expressing cTnT, MHC, ACTN2, and, even, 
PPARγ, at significantly higher level, but it was diminished 
after Day 9 in all groups [44]. That study reported that the 
1:5 ratio for adipose MSC is superior, as it revealed higher 
numbers of viable cells. Adipose MSC is considered an excel-
lent autologous cell source, being less invasive for sampling. 
Nonetheless, according to Sandora et al. (2021) it might not 
be an ideal cell source when the elderly patient occurs with 
myocardial infarction. It was shown that, even though the 
elderly group was taken from the brown adipose tissue and 
had higher MSC expression than in younger persons (30 
years old, white adipose tissue), the cardiomyogenesis pro-
cess was superior when using the cells from younger donors. 
However, this study cannot maintain a cardiomyogenesis 
observed in this system after Day 9, as all the interested ex-
pressions disappeared [44].

Nonetheless, another co-culture study also reported simi-
lar results to our study; however, using an indirect co-cul-
ture system of adipose MSC and cardiomyocytes studied in 
rats, separated by a semipermeable membrane at the ratio 
of 1:5 for 2 weeks, indicated that the MSC transformed into 
elliptical-shape cells and started to contact with other cells 
to form a streaky pattern. The cells were found to express 
α-actinin and cardiac troponin (cTnT) just after 5 days of in-
cubation and reached their peak by the day 14 (29.63% and 
27.38%, respectively). The medium was also found to con-
tain TGF-β, GATA-4, Nkx-2.5, and MEF-2C which pointed 
to the cardiomyogenesis process [22, 45]. The human heart 
expresses β1- and β2-adrenergic receptors that are crucial in 
developing heart failure [46]. The β1 subtype stimulates car-
diac muscles but relaxes blood vessels, while the β2 subtype 
plays an opposite role; in relaxing the smooth muscle and 
regulating the contractility of cardiac muscles [47]. Ageing 
events affect sensitivity of β-adrenergic receptors in elderly 
persons (59-71 years old) compared to young subjects (1-13 
years old) [48].

There are two methods to deliver cell or cell vehicles in car-
diac engineering, e.g., using a heart patch or hydrogel carrier. 
There are advantages and disadvantages between these two 
methods. The patches are more invasive and require open 
heart surgery; however, they can be transplanted in any area 
that cannot be reached transthoracic, firmly stitched to the 
epicardial. The hydrogel can be delivered via a catheter, be-
ing less invasive. However, the accessible area to deliver the 
cells is more limited than with the patches [49]. In this study, 
the amnion bilayer was designed as a heart patch. The use of 
a 3-D scaffold derived from acellular amnion membrane bio-
materials (amnion bilayer) is a tissue by human origin, being 
acellular and still maintaining high elasticity. The matrix also 
contains fibronectin (not published), which increases stem 
cell adhesion and growth [50]. These properties might pro-
vide a suitable microenvironment for the transplanted cells. 
Along with the biological scaffold, a bioactive matrix might 
also be a promising candidate to improve cellular retention 
when the cells are transplanted in order to regenerate the in-
farcted heart wall [52].

Human amniotic epithelial cells (hAESCs) possess embryon-
ic stem cell-like proliferation and differentiation capabilities 
and adult stem cell-like immunomodulatory properties [40]. 
As described in an extensive review, hAESC is considered a 
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suitable candidate that can differentiate into cardiomyocytes 
[52]. It also do not express HLA-DR and HLA-A, B, C, thus 
preventing induction of immune reaction when transplant-
ed [28, 29]. Compared with other stem cells, hAESC has 
unique advantages, including easy isolation, abundant cell 
quantities, avoiding ethical debates, as well as lower immu-
nogenicity and absence of tumorigenic properties [53]. The 
cultivated and isolated hAESC populations are also reported 
to express normal karyotype, and are nontumorigenic upon 
transplantation [40].

Myocardial infarction (MI) leads to heart failure (HF) due to 
cardiac remodelling, especially wasting of the left ventricle 
(LV). The remodelled heart wall wastes the structure, mo-
lecular function, heart cells, and heart size, shape, and un-
dergoes functional deterioration. Patients with extensive re-
modelling areas will immediately progress to terminal heart 
failure. Recent anti-remodelling therapy only slows the heart 
failure progression, nonetheless, the morbidity and mortality 
are still high [54].

Conclusion
This in vitro study showed that options for cell therapy 
(h-Cardio co-culture with hAESC at 1:6 ratio) using a bio-
logical scaffold (amnion bilayer) exhibited activation of the 
cardiomyogenesis-associated genes. The co-cultured cells 
were able to attach, migrate, proliferate and form intercellu-
lar connections. In future studies, the h-Cardio will be taken 
from the patient’s autologous cells, whilst the hAESC will be 
from an allogeneic source.
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Кокультивирование кардиомиоцитов и эпителиальных 
стволовых клеток амниона человека в амниотическом 
двуслойном матриксе в целях кардиомиогенеза

Резюме
В нашем исследовании разрабатывается система 
культивирования и доставки клеток для регенера-
ции ткани миокарда в зоне инфаркта. Миокардио-
циты человека (hCardio) и стволовые эпителиальные 
клетки амниона человека (hAESC) культивировали 
совместно на биологическом каркасе, образующем 
трехмерную (3D) матрицу в качестве возможного 
материала для заплаты на сердце. Настоящее иссле-
дование имело целью определение количественного 
соотношения миокардиоцитов и клеток амниона 
при их посеве для оценки лучших условий дости-
жения кардиомиогенеза, а именно 1:5 или 1:6. Это 
соотношение соответствовало оптимальному чис-
лу 500000 клеток на см2, что обеспечивает приго-
товление заплаты на сердце площадью 12 см2. Это 
соотношение видов клеток уже сообщалось нами 
для кокультур стволовых клеток жировой ткани и 
миокардиоцитов. Миокардиоциты изолировали из 
операционного материала взятого от пациентов с 
гипертрофией правого желудочка. В изолированных 
клеточных популяциях показана экспрессия cTnT 
(10,7%), cKit/CD117 (16%), ICAM (94%) и PECAM+/
VCAM- 33%. Амниотические эпителиальные стволо-
вые клетки (hAESC) получали от доноров-женщин 
при кесаревом сечении. В этих клетках отмечена экс-
прессия TRA-1-60 (82,4%), SSEA-4 (28,2%), Oct-3/4 
(2,9%), Nanog (11,4%), при отсутствии экспрессии 
иммунных антигенов, в т.ч., HLA-DR (0%), HLA-ABC 
(0,2%), а также низкий уровень экспрессии маркеров 
мезенхимальных стволовых клеток (MSC), т.е. CD73 
(20,2%), CD90 (0,4%,) CD105 (59,2%). Эти клетки 
не проявляли фенотипа Lin phenotype (CD3, CD14, 
CD16, CD19, CD20, CD56). При обоих соотношениях 
клеток в культуре в матрице выделялись небольшие 
количества TNF-α (<1 пг/мл) на протяжении культи-
вирования с 1-го по 8-й день. Обе группы экспери-
ментов имели сравнимый уровень роста клеток на 

протяжении времени. Конфокальные изображения 
показывают, что клеточная популяция размножа-
лась и мигрировала в глубину до 140 мкм после 5 сут. 
культивирования кА в группе 1:5, так и в режиме 
1:6. При этом отмечалось соединение клеток и обра-
зование отростков, начиная с 5 сут., более заметно 
в опытах с соотношением 1:5. Отмечалась быстрая 
пролиферация и отсутствие отдельно лежащих кле-
ток после 8 сут. культивирования. Экспрессия генов 
кардиомиогенеза, в т.ч. cTnT и ACTN2, в группе с со-
отношением 1:6 на 8 сут. была сравнима с таковой 
в нормальных кардиомиоцитах. Гены MHC в группе 
с соотношением клеток 1:6 также экспрессирова-
лись, хотя и в меньшей степени, чем в в нормаль-
ных кардиомиоцитах. Эта работа показала, что ко-
культивирование миокардиоцитов и амниотических 
стволовых клеток при соотношении 1:6 на бислое 
амниотических клеток может поддерживать разви-
тие кардиомиогенеза из клеток-предшественников.
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